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The studios to be presented in this paper grew out of a praetionl breed-

ing problem coneorned with the development of a forage sorghum suitable for

pasturage* A type of Sorghum, originating from a arose between johnsongrasa

( 3orchur, halepense (L»), Pers.) and autotetraplold common sudangraas (S*

vulgare Tar* audanaaic (Piper)* Hitcho.) made by Dr. L. F# Randolph at Cornell

University, Ithaea, New York, has been grown in the sudangraas breeding nursery

at Kansaa State College, Manhattan, Kansas since 1942. This material was sub*

jooted to considerable selection, and some very promising lines have been iso-

lated in respect to certain agronomic oharaoteri sties such aa seedling vigor,

plant vigor, leafiness, high degree of tillering, leaf diseaae resistance,

and chinch bug tolerance. This sorghum possesses one character, however,

which is considered to be undesirable in a forage sorghum. It has a dry,

pithy stalk which lowers its palatablllty to livestock. The primary purpose

of the breeding problem has been to oro s the promising selections with juicy

stalked autotetraplold sudangrass in an attempt to combine the juicy-stalked

character with the desirable characters of the johnsongrass x An sudangrass

selections.

In order to onrry on an intelligent breeding program sith the proposed

cross, it waa deemed necessary first of all to study the resulting progeny in

order to learn the mode of inheritance of specific charactera. It also

•earned advisable to observe both the parental material end the progeny cyto-

logieally. The main purpose of these eytologioal studies was to observe the

behavior of the chromosomes so that the success of the cross could be eval-

uated. While the cytologloel studies were being made, the possibility of

learning something of the relationship of Sorghum halepense to S. vulgare



Pars, was kept In rind. 1

TWo other studies have been included. Certain characteristics of the

autotetraploid sudangrass were observed and compared with similar charac-

teristics of their diploid counterparts. Also the frequenoy of hybridisation

between the johnsongresB x Ua sudangrass selections and both the diploid and

autotetraploid sudangrass was observed. Although these two studies have no

Immediate bearing on the problem at hand, they would sees to be of enough

general interest to warrant their inclusion. Furthermore, the results ob-

tained would no doubt be of value if crosses were desired between Sorghum

halepenne and the varieties of 3. vulgare other than sudanense .

A ROT1W OF IBS UT3BATURE

Relationship of the

Classified as to chromosome number, the -onus Sorghum falls into three

groups (15, 22, 48). One group with a haplold number of five chromosomes la

represented by the species Sorghum versicolor Anderss. A second group with

a haploid cumber of 10 is represented by the species 3* vulgare. A third

group represented by S, halspense has a haplold number of 20 chromosomes.

Aside from the numerical relationship of the chromosome complements of the

three groups, the available evidence indicates that these three chromosome

groups represent the diploid, tetraploifl, and octoploid forms of the genus.

Huaklns and Smith (20) and Chin (12) found quadrivalent associations among

the melotlo chromosomes of j3» vulgare. Huskins and Smith (20) also pointed

1 Bssed on the conclusions of Vinall, Stephens, and Martin (A3), Sorghum
vulgare sa used in this paper will include all lorghum with a haploid number
of 10 chromosomes.



out that the occurrence of duplicate or poiyrerie factors may, with reserve*

tion, be taken as an Indication of polyploidy. A number of duplicate factors

are known to occur in _. vulgarc (16, 21). Further evidenoe that 3, vulgare

Is the tetraplold form is furnished by Brown (ID) ae the result of oytologleai

studies of haplold 3, vulgara plants. Her studies of 150 meiotlc aetephasa

nuclei revealed one case of three blvalents and four univalents, two cases of

two blvalents and six univalents, and 13 cases of one bivalent and eight uni-

valents. In respect to 3. halepenaa. Huskina and 3-ith (20) observed chromo-

some associations higher then quadrivnlents, which indicates that it is a

higher polyploid than 3. vul£are. lSore eosuaonly, however, all the

°' ^* vulgare associate as blvalents at meiosie, end most of the

. halopemae associate as blvalents with a few quadrivalent a (15, 20,

26).
x

The evolutionary relationship between the three chromoeome groups of

Sorghum apparently baa not bean definitely established. Longley (36) consid-

ered that 3. halepenaa was derived fro* 3oranam ancestors, having 10 chromo-

somes as the haplold number. Eusklne and Smith (19), In their studies of the

soaatio chromosomes of _3. Jjjjaa-e and 3. halepenaa, concluded that it was

possible that one of the parental species of 3, halanenac was a nenber of sona

genua other than Bar^— , They based this conclusion on the morphology of ana

chromosome which was praaant in duplicate in all varieties of £ vulgara stud-

ied, end vdJieh was present also only in duplicate in 3. holepease inateed of

quadruplicate as would be expected, if both parents were of the genus Sawgfaua.

In later studies, Huskins and smith (20) found quadrivalents and higher

1 Tor this reason J3. vulgare is usually refarrsd to as the diploid form

•^ §? halepenaa as the"~tntreploid form. Unless otherwise indicated these two

specUi u! 5 milHil i I Is • mm for Mm remajtttew >f Mia papa*,



aeaoeiatioas oC the aeiotie chroaosoaae of 3. halepones which gave evidence

that both parents vera at least of the aaxa genus; however, they suggested

the possibility of seven rather the.: five being the baaie ohroEOsoae number

of the genus. Knrper and Chlshola (22) found that there was a decreaee la

ehroaosoae else as the number Increased in respect to S. versicolor , J. vul-

gare. and 3. h«lepenso. The average length for the three speeies was 4,86,

. 4» and 1.96 uioroas, respectively, fhey concluded fro» theee studies,

eased on the else relation of the chrosswsoaee of the three groups, that, if

-'*raicolor is the diploid, £• vulgare the tetreploid, and 5. halcpanae

the octoploid, the evolution of thase species involved proeeaees other than

the aere doubling of the ckroraosoaea. Snowden (38) divided the genua 1e>ii|
(

jsji

into two subsections, namely, Tara-sorghuas with a heploid nuabor of five end

&*»enrghaas with a heploid nuaher of 10 with the exception of 3. halapenae

(n:20), Although he gave no reason, he did not consider the Para-sorghuaa

to have played any pert in the evolution of the Su-eorghuota. Cerber (15)

from bis studies of the ,;<mu3 Sorghwa concluded that the basic chroaaaaae

nuaber is fire. lie found the ehroisosoaa eoaplements In the 3a»sorghsns (_.

vu3jeare end 3, haloneaae) to be norphologieally siailar in all pheaea of

aeioela, whereas ha found a striking difference st seiosis between the ehro-

Boaoae coapleaants of the Pars-sorghaas sad the ^o^sorghaas in respect to

staining with aoetooeraina stain, swrphology, and size of the oh naeene.ee.

He considered theee strittnr dlffereneas to indicate that rere-sorghoas

played no part in the evolution of the Sa»eorgaaaa of higher ohroaoeoae nua-

bers. He considered 3. halopense to be e polyploid, but he wae not certain

whether it was en eutopolyplold or an allopolyploid. He stated, however,

that there was so reason to aaaaae that one of the parents belonged to a

other than



evidence of the evolutionary relationship between Sorghum halepense

' _• valfiftra. that is, whether or not £. halepense it an autopolyploid or

ea allopolyploid, ha- been furnished by the observations rr.de of the meiotie

chromosomes in 5. hnleyaaae. e colchisi: e-induced autotetraploid _. rul£are,

and the F. progeny of a S, halepense and autotetraploid s, trailsre var.

audanenao matlnft. Rueklns and Scith (20) found that H bivalents with the

remaindor of the chromosasses in quadrivalent or higher associations oocurred

most commonly in & halepense . Garber (15; found the maximum somber of quad-

rivalent* In J3. balepenae to ba fire with a range of - 5 la 500 mlorosporo-

cytes studied* Chin (13) in s cytoloslcal study of a colchicine-lndueed auto-

tetraploid of £• vulcere,

war. hegarl founo? three quedriTalents to be the av-

erage number par mlerosporooyte with six being the maximum. Randolph (32)

ob erred the ohromosome behavior to be regular in the Fj, progeny of a _.

hwlapanae and aatotat r-.^loid js. vulgare var. sadaneaee, mating* However, in

considering tho possibility that 3. halepenao is the result of ehromoaame

doubling in J. vu^maye, it should be pointed out that both Randolph (32) and

Karper and Chisholm (22) have stated that the segregation observed in the hy-

brids (n c 20) of S, halepense and
J>.

vulgara eatings for the rhisometoue

character of S. halananaa indicates that something other then the mere doubling

of chromosomes was involved in the evolution of £. halepense*1

1 Although the hybrids used by Karper and Chisholm had a haploid number
of 20. they originated from a natural cross between

J3,
halepenBe end diploid

_• "Isare* "ince it was assumed that the vul^are chromosomes had doubled.

the hybrids would ba esaentlally the same aa if they had eome from a £• hale-
and autotetraploid s, vul^are mating*



Hybridization of the

Huoh of the speculation as to the relationship of the three ebi

«roaP8 of Sorghum has been based em their ability to hybridize with one en*

other. Apparently all the lo-ehromosome varieties of Sorghum cross freely

with one another (15, 19, 22, 48). Attempts have been mede to cross 3. versi-

color with the two higher ohroe»eoJMi groups, but suoh otteaipta hare been ua-

eueoesHful U5» 22). £ vulgare end £. halepenee are known to hybridize oeoae-

sionly under natural conditions, but such crosses are rare (22, 23, 27, 45).

Vinnll (46) made nenerous experimental otter.pt a to cross S. halepense with

seTersl of the more Important eommereial sorghums In 1912, 1913, and 1914.

The 1912 work was conducted in the field, end the 1913 and 1914 work was In

the greenhouse* Only oao seed was obtained each year, and la all three in*

stances S. Tulgare served as the pistillate parent. Karpor and Chltholm (22)

reported that they obtained only one seed from 217 emasculated £, audanenols

(Piper) Staph, florets pollinated by S. halepense plus 53 reciprocal crosses;

they also reported that no successful crosses were obtained in 116 trials to

cross S. Ylrgetum (Hack.) Jtaph. and 3. halepenee. Randolph (32) reported no

difficulty In obtelnlag cross-fertilized seed in attempts to hybridize _.

halepenee and oolohlcine-lndueed autotetraplold j>. volRare ver. sudanease.

Vlnall and Getty (45) postulated that the failure of hybridization be-

**•** awe*** halepense and £. vulftarc was due to "aa ealcginl mm or uafevor-

able reaction between the reproduetlTe organs of the two plants." Buskins aad

fikRith (19) attributed the difficulty encountered la oroeslag 10 and 20 chromo-

*»e qae?**— to the difference in chromosome member. The results of Randolph

(32) furnished rather substantial evidence th- 1 at least a part of the diffi-

culty eacouatered In previous ettempta to cross 10 and 20

mas accountable to the difference in chiasmseme number.



Thompson (AA) stated that, although the ineompetability (failure of hy-

brids to be foraed) encountered between species of a polyploid series nay be

due to the failure of fertilisation, a large proportion of the incocpatability

is due to post-fertilization breakdown of the endosperm with the resulting

death of the eabryo. Brink and Cooper (3) reported that the cause of inconpat-

ablllty between diploids and their autotetraploid derivatives, in some cases,

is due to abnormal pollen tube development which prevents fertilization. They

stated, however, that seed abortion is probably the cost effective barrier to

hybridization between diploids and their autotetraploid derivatives. Brink

and Cooper (9) discussed the following facts concerning the role of the eabryo

and endosperm In the life history of the Angiosperms: (1) The eabryo embodies

the line of decent and is, therefore, the principle component of the seed,

but the conditions essential for growth end differentiation of the zygote are

not present in the Angiosperms at the tine of fertilisation. (2} The signifi-

cance of the ondeepctm lies Mainly in the fact that it plays a major role in

the development and maintenance of a medium suitable for the growth of the

young embryo; if the endosperm does net succeed in Its fraction, the aasbrjo

which is dependent on it falls also. (3) In normal 2n z 2n aatings the chromo-

soms ratio between the embryo, endosperm, and maternal tissue is 2:3:2, and

any ohange in this ratio my result in the breakdown of the endosperm with the

ensuing death of the embryo. In their studies of the endosperm development In

2n i 2n, an x in, An s An, and An x 2n matings of OTffifT*!000 flHlfnAfoUa*

Brink and Cooper (8) found" that., although fertilization of the egg and tea

polar nuclei were parallel events, by the time the zygote divides the endosperm

is a rapidly growing tissue in the 2n x 2n matings. It was also found that

An x An aatings gave endosperm development similar to 2n x 2n matings, but that

2n x An and An x 2n Ratings gave slow endosperm growth from the beginning with



eventual collapse, Tim nature seed obtained froa the verious raatinga la

those ntudios gave supporting evidence to the developing endosperm studies*

Almost all the seed froa the 2n x 2n natiru s were plump, and approximately

two-thirds of the seeds in the 4n x An eatings aero plump, with the remainder

shriveled. In the An x 2n cuttings all the seeds mere shriveled and incapable

of germination, while in the oose of the 2n x An eatings all the fruits dropped

by the end of the eighth day efter fertilization, these investigators con-

cluded from these studies thet the continued development of the young seed

after fertilization occurs was dependent to a considerable degree upon the

maintenanoe of the rapid crowth of the endosperm, which required a delicate

physiologic balance between the endosperm and the adjacent raternal tissue,

and further, that inoonpetability arose when the chromosome ratio between

maternal tissue and endosperm was varied in either direction. In respect to

seed development and the chromosome ratio between embryo, endosperm, and

maternal tissue, ?4umtzlng (30) observed that shriveled seed from autotetra-

ploid rye gave more aaeuploid plants than did plump seed. He concluded froa

this that even the slight deviation from the 2:3:2 ratio, resulting: froa

ploid gametes, oan recult in endosperm breakdown.

Characteristioo of Sorghum halepenee and S, vulgaro var. sodaacase.

sad the Inheritance of the Specifio Characters Studied

Morphologically Sorghum vulgare var, audanenae and s, halepenee are quite

siallar with the exception that the latter produces rhizomes end is considered

a perennial, while the former has no rhizomes and la ordinarily considered am

annual (23, 26, 27, A7) » although it Uvea through the winter readily when

brought Into the greenhouse. £. halepenee is usually more slender end some-

what shorter than £. vulgare var. andaneose (23, A5)« ,3. halepenee eaa also



be distinguished fron £, vul^are vnr. andaneass by the aanner in which the

aeeallo spiklst la shed (2)* /yyenger and ronniya (4) observed that the two

species also could be di atlavished by their tisne of antheais; thoy found

that S. vulgare var. mflhfflffiftf
flowered between 5:30-6:00 a.m. while __.

did not flower until 8:30 - 9:00 a.m.

vulflare vnr. aodnnonse haa a dry pithy stalk Indicated by the

white, chalky midrib of the learea (6, 23) • It la also characterized by a

blaoJdah purple pigment In the stems, leaves, end mature glories {6). Tift

sudangrass, a variety selected frost a cross between S. vulgare vsr# sudansqas.

and 3. Tulqare Tar* leoti. has a distinctive chocolate colored glome which Is

sometimes obscured by an Inhibitor, ceasing it to fade to a straw color; its

general appearance has been Modified by the leotl parent (11), 3^ hsl—nee

also has white midribs In the leaves, denoting s dry, pithy otalk (44, 46).

It also has the blackish purple pigment la the leaves, stem, and nature

glumes (5).

Stephens sad Quinby (41) pointed out that the varlelties of Sags*—

with white, chalky midribs In the leaves have dry stalks, whereas those varie-

ties with a dull or opaque sddrlb have a juicy stalk. These authors also

stated that seedlings end new leaves of all wenhera of the genus Bwiwfciiit hove

dull .-idribs, but in the dry-stalked varieties the white nidrib starts as a

narrow streak and spreads toward the margin until all the midrib is whits.

Even in the juicy varieties there usually occurs a white streak in the aid-

rib before maturity, but It begins much later in the plant*s developnsart

the margin of the addrib remains dull, this pair of characters in diploid

Sorghum Is inherited as • single factor pair with the dry-stalk (D) being

to juicy {dj (18, 42).

There are two broad types of plant color expressed In the sorghums.



purple and brown. The former group is divided into two sub-groups, reddish

purple aad blackish purple {1, £0, 41) • Ayyanger, Yljiareghavan, Pillei, and

Ayyar (1) and Stephana and Qmlaby Uo, 41) have studied the Inheritance of

the plant color and have shows that it is expressed and inherited in the

following senner* Plant color can be distinguished in injured or decaying

aasdntu or coronary roote, tissue attacked by insects, tissue surrounding

areas attacked by disease, and stature glunee. The purple pleat color (P)

is a simple doain&nt over brown plant color (j?). Another pair of factors

.rol the two sub-groups of purple. Reddish purple {0) is a staple dominant

over blaoklsh purple (jj). Therefore, in the purrla group a genotype of F» JJ»

gives reddish plcnt color end red glares, and P- J& gives blaekich purple

ylcnt color and blackish purple glumea* The £ factor haa no effect on the

color of the pigaent in the leaves, stalks, and roots of the bTOwn group of

sorghums. Its effects arm manifest, however, in the color of the nature

glumes. Plaata of the genotype ££.£•* haTe hrown plant color «ith sienna

glumes, whereas a genotype of jaj.ja £*»• hrown plant oolor and aahogany

glanes. According to Stephens and ruinby (Al), 3. vulgare var. ehallu and

leoti were originally the only commercial varieties grown in the Onited States

with the brown plant color. He ardlens of the genotype for JP and g, glume

oolor Is eosMtiaes inhibited and the gluaes appear neutral or straw in color;

this character is controlled by a single factor pair (Oa. gs), and the in-

hibitor is recessive to color (27).

Ayyanger, Ayyar, and Rao (3) demonstrated that the P_ factor for plant

oolor and the gene for the dry-Juicy stalk character were linked with a 30

percent crossover value. Stephens and uinby (U) observed a similar cross-

over value for these two linked geaea, but they found the £ factor to be

inherited Independently of D and __.



Randolph (32) reported that segregations of the F2 Progeny of a S. hale-

pense and .C. vulgare var. sudancnee matin r. indicated that at least several

factors are involved in the expression of the rhizomatus character.

The Character, Cytology, and Inheritance of Autotetraploids

Autotetraploids usually differ from their diploid counterparts in a number

of morphological characters. The actual ehroaosone count is the only way to

determine an autotetraploid with certainity, but there are certcin criteria

that cay be useful in the preliminary determination of autotetraploida. The

morphological differences cocmonly observed between diploids and their auto-

tetraploid derivatives are as follows: the autotetraplo ids are characterized

by (1) a more stocky habit of growth, (2) later maturity, (3) deeper green

color
; {U) witter end thicker leaves, (5) larger pollen, (6) larger seeds, (7)

larger stomata, and (8) larger somatic and reproductive cells (7» 35). An-

other characteristic that is almost always present in an autotetraploid is

a reduction in seed set (24, 29, 31. 35» 39).

Autotetraploida usually are distinguishable by the behavior of their

chromosomes at meiosis. 'ince there are four homologous genomes present in

autotetraploids instead of two as in diploids, univalents, bivelents, triva-

lents, nl quadrivalents may be formed at prophase I, and unequal distribu-

tions of the chromoeoaes may result from the univalents, trivrlents, and quad-

rivalents ct netaphose I (13, 35). Also autotetraploids can usually be dis-

tinguished from allotetraploids by the behavior of the chromosomes at meiosis.

In the typical autotetraploid all or part of the homologues form multivalent

groups, whereas in the typical allotetraploid (amphidiploid type) »nly biva-

lents are formed (H, 35). However, Sharp (34, p. 350) has pointed out that

the chromosome associations in an autotetraploid may vary from all quadrivalents



on the one extreme to all bivalcnts on the other, depending on the e«tu,

speeles, variety, or individual concerned, Obviously the occurrence or uni-

valents end trivalents is likely to result in an unequal distribution of chro-

aesomes, but quadrivalent associations do not necesssrily give an unequal dis-

tribution of chromosomes. It depends to a large extent into what phase of

melosie the Quadrivalent condition prevails. If the chromosomes In the quad-

rivalent association have disjoined into two blvalents by netaphase, equal

distributions nay be expected (24). There seems to be full agreement among

the investigators in this field that the production of aneuploid gametes

eauaes sterility in autotetreploids (24, 28, 31, 35, 39). but the restate of

several investigators indicate that the degree of homozygosity is also a

feotor (24, 31. 39). Undstrom and Humphrey (24) studied the fertility of

toaato tetroplolda from four different sources} one from e haploid (througa

a diploid)* on» from Urooporeloua seculentum. one from L. plmlnellifolium.

aad one from sa T± hybrid of L. esculent** and L. plmlnelllfollnm. They

found the meiotlo behavior of all these tetraplolds to be strikingly siatlar,

but the variation in fertility was 10 percent normal seed set for the tetra-

ploid from the haploid, 40 percent normal aeed set for the tetraplolds from

L. eeeulentua end 1, plalnellifollun. and JO percent normal seed eet for the

tetraploid from the »r hybrid. Randolph (3D reported thet maize autotetre-

ploids from open pollinated varieties and hybrid stocks were more fertile

than those from inbred lines, although the aelotle ohromoeoae Irregularities

appeared to be no more prevalent In the sterile lines then in the fertile

lines. Sparrow, Buttle, and Hebel (39), working with snapdragons, foand in-

travarietal tetraplolds to be relatively sterile and interparietal tetra-

plolds to be relatively fertile, although melotic irregularities occurred

only slii-htly more frequently in the introvertetel tetrsploids. In respect



to fertility in autototroploida, both Rudolph (31) and lfentzlng (29) have

demonstrated that selection can Increase the fertility to a oartain degree*

Muntzing (28) and Dobzhanaky (M» p. 226) here reviewed the evolutionary

of autotetraploida* Sturtevant (42) discussed in aome detail

Important role autotetraploida nay play la evolution. Ho stated,

Within one specie a there nay be a series of different but similar
genea at any one locus In different members of a population. If one
studies the characters conditioned by the various genes at any one

loons, they turn out to be related. The impression is that the gene*
at any one loons are developmentally alike; apparently they are carry-
ing on the same function, but with different degrees of efficiency. .

If genea do not ohenge their functions, but only change the relative

efficiency with which they carry out their predestined ones, it follows

that organisms also cannot dovelop new functions, which is obviously

contrary to fact, for there can be no doubt that nee functions do de-
velop in the coarse of time. It nay be taken as probable that most
of the genes present in an organism are performing functions that are

advantageous to the organiam, otherwise they will not long preslst.

Most of the genes, then, are needed by the organism, and cannot well

be spared for the production of nee functions. It seems likely that

the most favorable condition for the production of such new functions

is one in which some of the usual genes are present in duplicate*

Cases of doubled chromosome numbers furnish such an opportunity, for

In these oaaes there Is e hole extra set of genes, whereas a single

set is all that is needed to carry on the functions normal to such an

Since each chromosome with its genes is represented four times In an

entotetraplold, instead of twice as In a diploid, the inheritance of a given

character in an autotetraplold is different than the inheritance of the seme

character in e diploid* Lindstrom (25) has reviewed the methods of inheri-

tance that may be exhibited by tetraploidat Method 1* Preferential pairing

of similar chromosomes (sutosyndeals). Khen two chromosomss of e tetresome

are very different genetically from the other two, or when a true allopoly-

ploid is involved, and pairing Is conditioned by gens-by-gsne attraction, it

la apparent that two similar chromosomes should synapse* It then, disjunction

Is from e bivalent condition, all the diploid gametes should be alike, and the

hybrid should breed true* such is rarely the case, but it has been reported



in tetraploids from Tezy wide species or genus crosses (allopolyploids).

Method 2. Preferential pairing of dissimilar chromosomes (allosyndesis).

There seems to be no apparent reason for such e condition, if pairing la in-

stigated by a gene-by-gene attraction. 3uoh a condition would give a 15 :1

ratio in the F2 generation. Some early data on the inheritance of tetraploids

to fit a 15:1 ratio, but it was better explained later. Method 3.

assorteent of four chromosomes. If the four homologues synapse during

prophase in a quadrivalent condition and later emerge as blvalents, a 1M +

4£a laa assortment of diploid gametes mould result. This mould give a

35 tl ratio in the F2 generation* Practically all tetraplold data fit this

ratio. Sethod £. Handon assortment of eight chromatids. This is the result

of crossing over. If any gene locus is far enough removed from the kinefco-

chore, a crossover may affect every such gene locus among the eight chromatids.

This mould result in a random interchange among the eight chromatids, the bm-

imam state being a wholly random assortment of the eight. If the gene locum

is near the kinetochore, there would be less eheace of an interchange separat-

ing sister chromatids, and the assortment would be like Vethod 3. If the ran-

dom assortment of chromatids was at a maximum, the proportion of diploid gam-

etes would be 3AA 8Aa + laa and would give a 20.8:1 F2 ratio. With less

crossing ovsr, such as would hold for genes near the kinetoohore, an approach

to the 35:1 12 ratio as a limit would result. In other words, the percentage

of recessive gametes from an AAaa individual would vary between 16.7 end 21.4

percent, depending upon the amount of crossing over between the klnetochora

and the gene In question. Hayes and lamer (17, P. 18) have pointed out that

random chromatid segregation occurs only when the game concerned is JO or more

crossover units from tho kinetochore, and that for closer distanoes the ratios

are intermediate between those expected for chromosome and chromatid



tion, approaehing chromosome segregation as the gene beoowes closer to the

kinstochore. Sensome (33) stated that random chromatid segregation cannot

occur In autotetraploids without approximately 100 percent quadrivalent for*

matlon.

Hie inheritance of characters controlled by linked genes la different in

autotetraploids than in diploids, since the genes are present in quadrupli-

cate, aenoome (33) has listed the gametic output expeeted for the various

phases of linkage in autotetraploids*

MATERIALS AHD MSTBODS

ggBMMl

All the work wee carried on in the greenhouse at Kansas State College,

with the exception of the observations rade of three F2 progenies which were

grown in the field at the Ft. Rays Branch Experiment Station, Hays, Kansas,

The plants in the greenhouse were grown in six-inch clay pots to allow for

maneuverability. Once the original stalks of the plants had matured and served

their usefulness they were cut away, allowing the eeeondary stalks to develop.

By this means it was possible to extend the usefulness of individual plants

over the entire course of the experiments. Dae to the limited amount of soil

in the pots and the frequent applications of water, a nutrient deficiency was

almost always present. To alleviate this situation in so far as possible,

reasonable applications of a 4-12-4 eommeroial fertilizer were made. The

plants also became pot-bound from time to time; therefore, they were occa-

sionally removed from the pot, trlmnee of their old, decaying roots, and re-

potted in fresh soil.
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grass selections were used as parental material. Three of tbsss selections,

designated as greenhouse numbers 2, 3, and 4, originated respectively froa

seed harvested froa row 2A, 28, and 33 in the 1946 sudangrass nursery st

Kansas State Collage* One selection, designated as greenhouse number 51,

origloated from the lot of seed used to plant row 51 in the 1%7 sudangrass

nursery. The selections with the greenhouse numbers 70, 73, and 77 origi-

nated respectively from the lots of seed used to plant roes 70, 73, and 77

In the 1946 sudangrass nursery* 3aeh of the selections was very uniform;

therefore, the individual plants within the respective selections were used

Indiscriminately In the crosses. However, each plant in a selection was

given a letter designation in order to distinguish individual plants in eyto-

logioal and hybridisation studies*

All the Johnsongrass x 4n sudangrass selections used were dry-stalked as

indicated by the white midribs of the leaves, end It was ascertained by pre-

vious breeding records that they were homozygous for this character. All the

selections also had the blackish purple plant color and blackish purple glumes*

As previously reviewed, plant color and glume color are both controlled by

two peirs of genes (£ and £) in diploid Sorghum* 'inoe the blsokish purple

plant color and blackish purple glumes are present only when the £ gene is

in the homozygous recessive condition, these selections were obviously homo-

sygous for the £ gene* and previous breeding records shoved them to be homo**

sygous for r. Therefore, the genotype of the Johnsongrass x An sudangrass

selections for the characters studied specifically waa BDDD PPFP gcca. All

the selections used as parents had retained the rhizomatous type of perennial

habit of growth from the Johnsongress. There was eome variation between the



selections in the size end vigor of the rhizomes under greenhouse conditions.

Greenhouse Do. 3 had the largest end most rigorous rhizomes, end greenhouse

Ho, 2 had the smallest and least rigorous, in no case, however, sere the

rhisomes of any selection found to be so large and rigorous ee those produced

by the Johasongresa plants grown in ths greenhouse.

uc-:n
;
.r? -;:' :^ve-\< :: . la* |wsaBM of MiiagMM «ero Bjsa for cold UiM

treatment in en attempt to produce the autotetraplold sudangraas parents*

The first group originated fro* seed froa the 19A7 sudangraas nursery at

Kansas State College* The rerious lines used were giren the greenhouse nas-

bere 26e, 32, 57, 69, 70, and 80 which corresponded to the 19U7 nursery row

answer from which they originated.* Three consentrations of colchicine in

aqueous solutions vtore used to tre&t these plants, and lndiridual plant num-

bers were ascoapsnied by a fraction designating the percent of colchicine

in the solution with which they were treated. The percentage wss expressed

as a fraction of s percent. Also each plant of a giren greenhouse number

and a giren colchicine pereentsge was asslgnsd a letter for identification

in cytological and hybridiaation studies. Ho plants with tetraplold tlssus

wsrs found in flTCoahnnas Hoe. 26a and 60; consequently, no ?1 ssad was ob-

tained In crosses inrolring these lines; therefore, they need no further

consideration, creenhoass HO. 32 is known ss K. :z. 10U in the Kansas 3tste

College sodangrass breeding progrea and originated froa the following cross

t

(Looti sor^o x common sadangrass^) x (Leeti sorgo x eomaaa swdamgres^). In

this line tetraploidy wss obaerred in two plants, 32 1/10 B and 32 1/1" .

1 The greenhouse number 70 in the sudangrass parents should not be

fused with the greenhouse number 70 in the joansongraas x An sudangrass par-

eats. In the caae of the sudangrass parents, the 70 will always be s^eompa-

, the pereont of colchicine, and a letter. In the Johnson-

grass x An sudangraas parents, the 70 will be aeeompaniod only by a letter.



As far as could bo determined 32 1/10 B was entirely tetraploid, but 32 1/10

oduced both diploid and tatraploid stalks, riant 32 1/10 P was Juicy-

stalked and bad brown plant color end mahogany glumes; therefore, its tat-

raploid stalks were of the genotype dddd pppp oaao. Plant 32 1/10 I was

dry-stalked and had blackish purple plant color and blackish purple glumes.

This plant was assumed to be the result of an outcross, since the line of

audangrass to which it belonged had been selected for the genotype of 32

1/10 D. Greenhouse Ho. 57 Is designated as Ceorgia 3-1 common sudangraas

in the Kansas 3tate College breeding program* Only one plant, 57 1/10 C,

in thia line was found to have tetraploid tissue; this plant »as dry-stalksd

and had blackish purple plant color and blaoklah purple glumes, but its gen-

otype for these characters was not definitely detG^nlned. The line to which

greenhouse Ifo. 69 belonged Is a selection of Tift audangrass. Two plants,

69 2/10 C and 69 2/10 X t produced tetraploid stalks, but both also produced

diploid stalks. The tetraploid parts of these plants were of the genotype)

dddd pppp coco. Greenhouse So. 70 also belonged to e line cosing from a

selection of Tift sudangraas. Only one plant, 70 2/10 8, was observed to

have tetraploid tissue, and it seemed to be entirely tetraploid. It was of

the genotype dddd pppp qqqq. Another plant, 70 1/10 X, bore one seed in a

cross with a johnsoagrass x An sudangraas selection, but at the time it was

studied oytologically no tetraploid tissue could be found. The ?± plant

grown from the one seed was observed eytologically and was found to have 40

chromosomes (Tig. 7>. lace the johnaongrass x 4a audangrass pleat used in

thia cross was known to have 40 chromosomes, two explanations are possible.

The successful cross was made with the original stalk of the audangrass, but

the eytological observation was made from the stelks that were produced after

the original stalk was cut away; therefore, it is possible that the only



tetraploid tlsaue in this plant wea in the original stalk. Another explana-

tion ia that an unroduood gamete waa produced by a diploid plant. The diploid

•tolka of plant 70 1/10 X waa of the genotype dd ^ ajj.

The other group of audangraaa waa treated with colchiuins by aoakinc the

ungerainiited a—& in an aqnoous solution* The lines used were grown from seed

uaed to plant the 1948 audaagrass nursery. The varioua lines were given the

greenhouse numbers 22, 24, 27, 28, 31, and 65. Theae numbers eorreaponded to

the rowa of the mum numbera in the 1948 sudangrasa nursery. Individual

plants in this croup of eudangrass are aleo accompanied by the peroestage of

aqueous colchicine solution uaed and by a letter designating individual

plants. Greenhouae Bos. 22 and 24 originated from a selection out of Sweet

aadangraaa, end 27, 28, 31, and 65 represented various lines of K. 3. 1044*

No autotetraploida were found in any of this material; consequently, no vi-

able seed was produced from the matiags with the johneongraae x 4n audangraaa

selections. Such being the case, a dieouaalon of the genetics of these

plants ia not warranted*

Method of Inducing Autotetraploidy in the Parents

Ike autotetraploid audangraaa parents were obtained by the use of colchi-

cine. The seed waa germinated on blotter paper in a seed garminator. Shan

the aeodlinga were approximately one inch long, the young ahoots ware laid

over the edge of a petri dish and entirely submerged in an aqueous solution of

colchicine where they were allowed to remain six hours. The seedlings ware

than removed from the blotter paper and placed in soil in six-inch clay pota.

Three concentrations of the solution were used, 1/20, 1/10, and 2/10 percent

of colchicine by weight.



Method of Artlficel Cross-pollination

The crosses were amde in the following manner. The plants to servo as

the pistillate parents vara observed carefully until the anthers la the api-

cal florets showed yellow and appeared Just ready to burst out of the glomes.

The panicle see then trimmed from the apex and base, leering 15-30 central

?, The pedicellate, ataninoto florets "ere removed, and the regaining

florets eaaseulatttd by slightly spreading the glumes end gently forcing out

tho anthers. The esaoeulated florets were immediately corered with a parch-

ment paper bag e>iproximately A x !• inches in size, » panicle from thu plant

to senre as the steninate parent -.-.na chosen that was almost ready to flower,

or had just started anthesis at the apex. This panicle was placed in the

parchment bag with the emasculated florets of the pistillate parent. Care

was taxes to plaee the panicle of the stamlnate parent slightly above the

emasculated florets. so that the pollen would fell onto the sticmae of the

emasculated florets. This method of cross-pollination warn easily carried

oat because the plaits were In pots which could be moved about at will. Fur-

thermore, it would seest tfeat this method would assure pollination, since it

was almost certain that, because of the progressive blossoming downward from

the apex of the lnfloresoence exhibited by gWHntam. viable pollen would be

shed from the stemlnato parent during the period when the stigmas of the

emasculated florets were receptive.

TJeed In Cytologioal Studies

All cytologlcsl studies were cade of the melotlc chrometoman in clcro-

sporocytes. The sestoearmine smear teehnlo described by 3mlth {36) was used

in preparing the slides. The material for study was taken when the developing



panicle could be felt through the boot but still exhibited resiliency. Either

the entire panicle lu removed or only a fee branches, depending on the need

for the panicle in the hybridisation studies. If only a fee branches were

taken, the boot we a slit with a razor blade only sufficiently to permit the

removal of the desired material after which the opening was sealed with a

piece of Scotch tape to prevent desiccation.

Morphological Characters of the Autotetraplold Sudangrass

The aototetraploid sudangrasa plants were compared to the diploid plants

to determine if differences could be observed that night serve as preliminary

criteria in detecting the eutotetraploid condition. The following characters

were studied: (1) general appearance of the plant, (2) size of stomata,

(3) size of aierosporocytes at dlaklnesis, (4) size of pollen grains from

freshly exposed anthers, end (5) size of mature seed. In Baking the compar-

isons, care was taken to use autotetraplold and diploid material as closely

related as possible in order to hold gsnstical differences to a minimum. In

some eases autotetraplold and diploid tillers occurred on the same plant; in

such esses the comparisons were made between these tillers from the same

plant, in eases when autotetraplold »nd diploid tillers did not occur on the

seme plant, the comparts ns were made between sister plants.

Observations were mads of the general appearance of the autotetraplold

and diploid plants, and also of the amtotetraplol d and diploid tillers of the

same plants. In general, there was no striking difference between the auto-

totrapioids and diploids. However, slight differences were observed. The

autotetraploids were slightly shorter and stockier. The leaves were

wider and longer in the autotetraploids; this difference was especially



noticable in the flag leaf. Figure X ahows the eontraat between autotetra-

ploid and diploid sister plants. Two eheraoters often differing between

antotetraploida and diploid plants, namely, deeper green color and later oa-

turity, were not observable in the greenhouse.

Stonata were observed and measured under the nioroseope. The aTarage

length and width of 100 atoaata from eaeh source are given in Table 1. The

first two comparisons were between sister plants, whereas the third compari-

son was nade between tetraplold and diploid tillers of the sane plant.

Table 1. Comparison of etoaata size from lower leaf surfaces of autotetre-
plold and diploid sudangrass plants.

Plant
designation

Hnploid
chromosomes

Average width
of 100 atoaata

Average length
of 100 stoaata

Increase
in width

Increase
in length

anwber microns aicrona percent percent

70 1Ao x
70 2/10 B

10
20

22.a
31.87

32.20

43.33 42.21 34.57

69 1/10 A
69 2/10 X

10
20

16.10
20.42

24.90
' 31.04 26.83 24.66

32 1/10 D

32 lAo D
10
20

17.10
23.57

23.90
34.20 37.84 43.10

Table 2 gives the comparison of the average dlaneter of 100 aieroaporo-

cytes at dieklnesis for three different lines of sudangrass. Ml comparisons

were made between sister plants* The autotatrepl ids gave the larger size.

The comparison of the average diameter of 100 pollen grains la given in

Table 3. The first two oomparieons were between sister plants, but the third

comparison was between eutotetraploid and d lploid tillers from the sans

plant. In all oases the autotetreplolde had the larger pollen grains.
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Fig. 1. Colchicine- induced autotetraploid sudangrass
plant and normal diploid sudangrass plant. Right:
diploid. Left: autotetraploid.



Table 2. CaiEpariaon of the diaaoter of icroaporoeytea at diekinesie
autotetraplold and diploid sudangress.

Plant

designation

Haploid
- : MMMI

Averaro

106

of

rmr.bcr

69 2/10 D
69 2A0 C

10
20

70 1/20 B
70 2A0 B

10
20

57 2/10 B
57 1/10 c

10
m

Nmm
24,65
33.20

26,06

34.94

27.56
36.55

pMMPt

34.69

34.08

32*26

Table 3. Conparieon of the disaster of pollen grains fron autotetraplold
and diploid sudengrase.

Plant
designation

Haplold
shroaosoass

Average disaster of
100 pollen ( rains

Increase

nur.t' er microns percent

70 1/10 B
70 2/10 B

10
20

49.22
58.52 18.90

69 1/10 C
69 2/10 X

10
20

40.75
49.18 20.69

32 1/10 D
32 1/10 D

10

20
54.76
69.47 26.86

of seed size is presented in Table 4. The first, second,

end third eoKparlaons were made between aieter plants. In the fourth conpar-

lson the seed free the autotetraplold sea ooapered with the seed froa e dip-

loid tiller of the saws plant. In all eases the seeds from the autotetraplolds

were larger.
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•table 4* OMparlson of seed size In eutotetraploid end diploid

Pleat
designation

Kaplold Seeds
used

Total veiftbt elrht per
100 seeds

Increase

HI bor JMBRber PMM gra*. percent

70 l/io x
70 2/10 B

10
20

375
375

5.38
6.91

1.43
1.84 28.67

32 1/10 D
32 1/10 D

10
20

400
400 5.25

1.02
1.31 28.43

69 1/20 D
*69 2/10 X

10
20

200
190

2.69
3.21

1.35
1.69 25.18

69 2/10 X
69 2/10 X

10
20

100
190

1.34
3.21

1.34
1.69 26.12

"These date are from the sane plant.

Table 5« Comparison of the fertility of autototraploid and diploid sudea*
grass.

riant
designation

Kaplold
chromosomes

Fertile
florets

Infertile
florets

Total
florete

Fertility

sunbef :;un
v-or umber number percent

*32 1/10 D

32 1/10 D
10
20

592
424

162
527

754
951

78.51
U.58

*32 1/10 D
32 1A0 B

10
20

592
939

162
642

754
1581

78.51
59.39

69 1/10
69 1/20 D
69 2/10 X

10
10

20

197

157

97
69
61

294
655
218

67.00
89.46
72.02

70 1/10 X
70 2/10 B

10
20

516
405

53
740

569
1145

90.68
35.37

"'These data from the : l*:it,



7**1* 5 «lvw the comparative fertility of the autotetraploids and their

diploid counterparts. The flret comparison is between tetraploid and diploid

tillers of the mbs plant, whereas the reminder are between sister pleats*

All the diploids were more fertile* However, the dif ferenoes between the

autotetraploids and the diploids were sot consistent.

The Hybridisation of Sudangress and the Johnsengraaa
x 4n Sudangrass Selections

Table 6 presents data evaluating the hybridisation exhibited between the

oolohlnclne-lndueed autotetraplold sudangress and the Johneongrass x An sudan-

grass selections. Certain attempted crosses failed to produce seed and have

beam omitted, the Justifications for those amissions are hereby given. Crosses

3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15. 16, 18, 19, 2; , 25, 44, 45, and 74 *ere

attempted before the colchicine treated sudangrass was examined eytologically,

end, since the sudangrass plant or tiller Involved proved to be diploid, these

crosses have been disregarded. Two crosses, 35 and 48, involving Johnsongrasa

have beam omitted because, for some undetermined reason, the strain of John-

eongrass used proved to be almost completely sterile. The Johaaottgress x 4n

sudangrass selection, 'To. 4 , proved to be highly sterile due to asynapsls or

desyaapsis; therefore, the two crosses, 31 and 39, involving this selection

have been omitted. During the latter part of December, 1948 to the latter

part of January, 1949, considerable sterility was encountered in the Johnson-

grass x 4n sndmngrasa eelactions, Saw. 70, 73, and 77* The cause was not de-

termined, but the fact that some of the most highly sterile plants daring

this period gave a good seed set later indicated that some environmental fac-

tor was responsible. In so far as possible, plants showing sterility during

this period were not used in the crosses, but in three crosees, 38, 42, and



46, no selfod seed was set in the panic lea of the johnsongrssa x 4n sodangreaa

plants used as the Intended staalaate parent. For this reason, It seeas jus-

tifiable to omit these three crosses. It is questionable if cross 33 should

be considered ataxia rating, since the tiller used in eross 34 was the only

tetraploid tiller found in the sudangraas plant Involved. However, since the

tiller used In cross 33 was not examined cytologiesHy, the erosa Mill be in-

cluded as a An x An anting. Of the 53 crosses considered in Table 6, 39 acre

mde using the autotetraploid sudangraas lines as the pistillate parent, and

the remaining 14 crosses were rede using the Johnaoagrass x 4a sudangraas se-

leotions aa the pistillate parent. Of the 39 croes-pollinatione Bade using

the autotetraplold sudangrass as the pistillate parent, 32 (82.05 percent)

acre successful, whereas only four (28.57 percent) of the reciprocal eross-

polllnations proved successful.

Table 6. Frequency of hybridization between eolchicine-induoed autotetra-
plold sudangrass end ( Johnsongrass x 4n sudangraas).

Gross
no.

lictillate
parent

taaggatM Florets Seeda

•Maa^all

* 1 70 1/10 I 30 18 1
2 69 2/10 I 3- 37 18

*11 69 2/10 c 51' 25 8
*14 69 2/10 C 3> 22
*17 69 2/10 X 33 21 19
*20 70 2/10 B 30 27 4
*21 70 2/10 B

69 2/10 X
30 24 22

*23 n 18
*24 69 2/10 C 3F 25 1
*26 70 2/10 B hi 24 6
P7 70 2/10 B 2"! 19

*28 69 2/10 C 70:. 26
*29 32 1/10 B 30 28 19
*30 69 2/10 C 51K 12 3
*32 70 2/10 B 73c 17 9
*33 57 1/10 C 30 15



fable 6 (cartels).

Cro»« Pistillate! Staminate Ploreta Seeds
. >. parant PMft MNM&M edj obtained

:vx:.b-r

*34 57 1/10 511 16 7
*36 70 2/10 B 2 1 18 11
*37 32 1/10 B 51 17 4
rW 69 2/10 I 51' 20

*a 51B 70 2/10 B 24
*43 32 1/10 B H 35 5
*47 32 1/10 B 77.-. 32 li
49 69 2/10 X 70?' 16 7

*50 69 2/10 X 70D 29 13
*51 32 1/10 B a 33 16
•* 70 2/10 B 70ff 25 6
53 70 2/10 B 77 24 13
'54 69 2/10 X 73- 20 1
'55 32 1/10 B 73J 27 20

**56 70 2/10 :13 25
*57 32 1/10 B

69 2/lc

70 24 7
*58 29 12

59 m 32 l/io ]B 24
: 60 69 2/10 x la 26 1661 70 2/10 ]1 27
*62 70 2/10 B |H 29

**63 51r 32 1/10 33 19

**u 77" 32 l/io B 36
**65 7?c 70 2/10 B 28 1

69 2/10 X 2 19 13
'67 c9 2/'W X 77A 25 14

**68 77B 32 1/10 1* 29
•*69 133 32 1/10 33 24
**7D 2? 32 1/10 13 26 10
*71 32 1/10 D 3* 34 14
*72 32 1/10 D 51- 31 11

**73 70. 69 2/10 :E 29 1

75 32 1/10 T» yg 28 21
76 |H 32 1/10 13 27
*77 77r 69 2/10 :C 28
*78 32 1/10 D 2B 28 11
'79 77H 32 1/10 13 19 3

Total 943 350 37*12 percent fertility
**Tot1

13o8 3©T
04.11 percent fertility

Total for all aroaaea 27,91 pereent fertility

*Aototetraploid aodangrase uaod ae pistillate parent.
*Johneongrana x 4n sodaagrass selections ueed •a pistillate parent.
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Results of another group of attempted crosses are given In Table 7. The

sudangrass plants involved in this ease represent a group of plants treated

with colchicine by soaking the seed in an aqueous solution. These crosses

were all attempted before any of th« treated plants were exasiined cytologi-

cally. Although cytological studies showed none of the sudangrass to be

doubled in chromosome number, some interesting data were obtained concerning

the hybridisation of tetraploid and diploid sorghums. Hone of these cross**

resulted in mature seed, but 12 of these crosses produced aborted seed which

indicated that fertilization had taken place. This phenomenon was not observed

until some time after the early crosses in the group of crosses presented in

Table 6 were made, but no doubt it occurred in some of those crosses in which

diploid sudangrass was used. Later this phenomenon was also observed in

three 2n x An ratings in this group of crosses; these three crosses are also

included in Table 7. In all the 2n x An matings the development of the seed

appeared to progress normally until approximately the fifteenth day after

ollination, but shortly thereafter the young seed began to show shriveling

and discoloration, a condition which continued until the seed was entirely

shriveled and discolored, ""igure 2 shows the contrast between seed produced

from a An x An mating and a 2n x An listing. In these two matings the parent

plants were identical, but the group of well developed seeds et the left

(cross 78, Table -: ) was borne on a tetraploid tiller, whereas the group of

aborted seeds at the right (cross 7A» Table 7) was borne on a diploid tiller

of the same plant. The one aborted seed occurring in the An x An mating any

be assumed to be the result of a fertilization involving one, or perhaps two,

aneuploid gametes.



Table 7. Frequency of ligation between sudengresa and (Jonaaongraas x
An andangraaa).-

1

•

Cross Pistillate staalnate .irnte Abortod
no. parent parent eneeenlated seed obtained

A s IX) a * 20 number

1 27 1/10 B 73* 22
2 65 2/10 B 73" 15

3 31 2/10 A 70;' 18 9
U 26 3/10 A 730 23 1

5 27 1/10 A 77= 22
6 24 3/10 A 73* 18 10

7 27 2/10 F 731 20
ft 28 3/10 C 73c 17 14
9 31 2/10 B 73:: 19
10 22 3/10 A 77J PI 10

li 27 3/10 C 70.: 22 5

12 31 2/10 2 77- 21

13 24 3A0 B 70E 20
14 28 2/10 D TW 22 1

15 28 1/10 C 730 20 10

16 24 3AO C 771 19 12

17 2A 2/10 X 70c 17
18 31 2/10 D 70" 12 8
19 65 2/10 A 770 20 15
20 27 3/10 B 731 21

21 2A 2/10 C 730 23 20

22 27 2/10 To.: 22

23 65 2/10 C 70D 24 7
*44 57 1/10 C 2Jr 28 9
*45 70 1/10 X 77a 31 1.2

*7A 32 1/10 2H
'

26 12

Total 543 154
Feroent of fertilization 28.36

1 Diploid sudangraaa used as pistillate par at in all cases.

*Bieee natings ara froa the group of eroaaee presented in Table 6.
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Fig. 2. Seed from 4n x 4n (left) and 2n x in
(right) sorghum matings. The sane plants were

used as parents in both matings. The well form-

ed seed to the left is from an autotetraploid
tiller of the pistillate parent. The aborted

seed to the right is from a diploid tiller of

the pistillate parent, x 3«

31
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3ytologieel

Meiotlc ehroaoeoae studies were aede of the diploid audangraas, the

autotetroploid sudangrase, tha Johaaongraea x An inUaajisii i selections, and

the T^ plants of eroeees 1 and 17 la Table 6.

All tha aieroaporoeytes of the diploid sudangress studied showed noraal

aeioals. The ohrowosoiaea paired normally as bivalents, and in oo eaae was

there even a suggestion of a multivalent aesoclatloa of any of the ohroao-

eoaea (Fig. 3).

The forty chroaoeoaee of the autotatraploid sudangrase usually syaapsed

in sobs eocbination of bivalants and quadrivalents* Valval ante and triva-

last* ware obeerred occasionally* but in no eaae were 20 blvalmts found*

In the bivalent and quadrlTalent combinations 1A jj end 3 jy. 12 _ and 4 jy*

aM 10
II

an<l * 17 ware found * <Ea# 12 jj and A — aeaociation was found to

predominate (fig. 8, /lato I}. Observations revealed the feet that aa equal

distribution of chromosomes at anaphase I ana tha aost ceaaon occurrence,

but an unequal distribution was not uncommon. Figure A shoes an even distri-

bution of the A0 chroaosonea at anaphase I. Figure 9, Plate I shows a lagging

ehroaoacae at late anaphase I; the lagging chromosome would doubtless be lost

in such cases, giving an unequal distribution of 19 and 20 chronoaoaea. An-

other type of unequal distribution la shown In a aleroaporooyts at aataphaas

II (ft* 10, Plate I). In this instance the distribution la 19 and 21, which

undoubtedly is the reeult of an extra chromosome algratlng to one pole at ena-

phase I, leeving the group that migrated to the other pole short one

The ehroaoaomea of the johnaongreae x An sudangraaa selections usually

associated in some sort of a bivalent end quadrivalant combination (Fig. 11,
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Fig. 3. Microsporocyte of diploid sudangrass showing ten
bivalent s. x 600.
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Fig. 4. Microsporocyte of colchieine-induced auto-
tetraploid sudangrass at anaphase I, showing an even
distribution of the 40 chromosomes, x 2100.
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Fig. 5« Microsporocyte at di-
akinesis from a tetraploid sor-

ghum ( Sorghum halepense x auto-

tetraploid _S. vulgare var. su-

jdanense
)

, showing 20 bivalents.
Photomicrograph z 690. Camera
lucida drawing i 870.
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Fig. 6. Microsporocyte of a

tetraploid sorghum ( Sorghum
halepense x _S. vul~are var. su-

danensQ]~at anaphase I, show-

ing even distribution of the
chromosomes. Photomicrograph
x 680. Camera lucida drawing
x 910.

J
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# * * *

Fig. 7« Microsporocyte at anaphase I from an F]_

plant from the cross, autotetraploid sudaagrass x

( johnsongrass x 4.n sudangrass), showing an equal
distribution of the 4-0 chromosomes, x 2100.
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Plate I), but 20 bivalents at lata dlakinesis were found occasionally (fig*

5). These selections pare a vary even distribution of chroaosoBea (Fig. 6).

In fact no unequal distribution «as eaeauntored In the oytologieal stadias;

however, it is evident that such do occur, since plant 731 was found to have

only 39 ohrnmasnmes (Fig. 12, Plata I).

In the observations r.ade of the F, plants, it was found that the obrono-

soaes in all the cells studied associated in soae ooabination of bivalent a

and quadrivalent a (Fig, 13, r Irate I). If univalents and trlvalents occurred,

they vara not observed. The distribution of the chromosomes appeared to be

equal (Fig. 7)» It was revealed in the studies of the F^ plants that at

least soae of the cross-fertilized seed produced had aneuplold gametes In-

volved (Fig. H. Plate I).

Inheritance of Certain Characters in F^ and Fg Progenies

£l ?*——1«sj« *»• F^ progenies of the crosses 1, 17, 20 k 21 (considered

as one cross, since their parentage was identical in all respects), and 30

(Table 6) ware grown In the greenhouse and studied for certain characters.

In general appearance ell the ?± plants resembled the johnsongrass x 4a sudan-

grass parent somewhat mare closely than they did the autotetraplold sudangrasa

parent. However, In all eaaea the leaves were noticeably wider than the John-

eamgrass x An sudangraae parent, and the characteristics of the panicle could

be considered intermediate to the two parents. It was also observed that the

F^ plants all produced rhizomes, as did the johnsongrees x An sudangrass par*

ants. In no ease were the rhizomes so numerous mar so vigorous as those pro-

dueed by the parent, bat they ware capable of producing new aerial stems. Aa

for the two characters studied specifically, all the F
x
planta were dry

stelked and had the purple plant color. This wes as expected, since both of



these character* era dominant; furthermore, this proved the eutheatieity of

these four crosses, since the dry-ntalked, blaokish purple Johaaongraas x 4n

sudangress was used aa the staainate parent.

The F plants showed good fertility under greenhouse conditions. The

fertility of the 16 euplold F plants obtained froa oroaa 17 **a studied in

detail. Froa 4,285 florata eonnted, 3,567 »all matured kernels were obtained,

giving a fertility percentage of 83.29. Thie was slishtly higher than the

80.27 fertility 'percentage observed for the Joknsoagrass x An sudangraea par-

ant under the ease aondltiona. The fertility of these 1^ plants ana found to

compare rather favorably «itJ the 65.A5 fertility percentage obaerved in

heads taken at random from six diploid sudangraas plants.

jfc
frajwrtaa. The »

2
progeny of croas 1 aaa groan la the greenhouse at

Manhattan, Kanaas. Oroaaes 17, 20 ft a, and 30 were grown In the field at

Bays, Kansas. In general appearance, the F2 plants ranged froa those types

which resembled the autotetraploid sudangraas parent to those types which re-

seabled the Johnaongrass x An sudangraas parent.

The F2 plants grown In the greenhouse wore not examined for the produc-

tion of rhizoaee. The F2 planta grown in the field were examined rather

closely for rhizome formation. Rather well developed rhizomes were observed

In the Johnaongrass x 4a sudangraas parental stock grown in the field. Nearly

all the F
2
planta also predassl rhizomes, bat there were a few plants which

apparently failed to produce rhizomes. The rhizomes produced by the ?
2
pleats

ranged from thoae that were fairly well developed to those that were very

abort and stubby, in no oaoe did the size and the number of the rhizome*

produced by the F planta equal those produced by their Johnaongrass x An

evdengrass parent. A amber of the rhizomaa, both the fairly well developed

type and the short, atubby tyae# were removed froa the F
2

plants end planted



In cloy pots; they all proved perfectly capable of perpetuating the life of

the plant from which they originated.

In general, the fertility of the ? progenies wag good toth in the green*

house end the field. Certain plants, however, exhibited fertility consider-

ably below normal, while a few plants were alnost completely sterile. The

cause of this partial to almost complete sterility was not determined.

The two characters, dry ts. juicy-stalk and purple plant color re. brown

plant color, were studied for their node of inheritance in the F- progenies.

Since either or both of these pairs of characters could have followed either

random chromosome segregation or random ohrctnatid segregation, ehl-squares

were caloulatod for both possibilities. Tables 8 and 9, respectively, pre-

sent the calculations assuming random chromosome segregation and random chro-

matid segregation for the dry re. juicy-stalk character. Table 10 gives the

random chromosome segregation calculations for ths plant color characters,

and Table 11 gives the random ehroaatid segregation calculations for these

characters. The chi-square calculations for the double coupling phase of the

30 percent linkage between the dry vs. juicy-stalk gens and the £ gene for

plant color are given in Table 12. These linkage calculations were made on

the assumption that both pairs of characters, when considered independently,

followed random



Table 8, Chi-aqoare calculations for tba segregation of tho dry ra. Juicy-

stalk character In the I* parogen!ea of autotetraplold audangraaa

x (
johasoagresa x 4a audangrasa) crosses, aasuaine i

ation (35:U.

Total
plants

ft
Observed Calculated

1 210 205

17 273 263
20 * 21 372 359

30 371 360

Son of 4 ciii-aquarea

Total 1226
Interaction chi-squere

Juicy

204.17
265.42
361.67
360.70

1191.94

Observed 1 Calculated

5
10

13
11

39

Cni-
PMMH

Approx*
-VfilUOE

5.83
7.58

10.33
10.30

34.06

0.121
0.795
0.710
0.049

1.675
0.736
0.939

0.73
0.39
0.42
0.83

0.30
0.41
0.82

Table 9. Chi-square calculations for the segregation of the dry vs. juicy-

stalk character in the fU progenies of autotetraploid audangraaa

x (johnsongras* x 4n eudangrass) orosaes, essuBing a randan

tid segregation (20.8:1).

RVMM
no.

Total

plants

1
17

20 * 21

30

210

273
372
371

Dry
Observed! Calculated

ao5

363
359
360

of 4 chi-squarea
Total 1226 1187
Interaction chi-square

Observed
I
aey

200.37
260.48
354.94
353.98

1169.76

5
10

13
11

39

Calculated aquarea
Chi-

9.63
12.52
17.06
17.02

56.24

Approx.

wfaVtatl

2*333
0.531
1.012
2.231

6.107
5.539
0.568

0.13
Ml
0.32
o.u

0.19
0.019
o»90
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Table 10. Chi-square calculations for the segregation of the purple vs.
brown plant color character in the ?5 progenies of autotetraploid
sudangrass i (johnsongras 9 1 4n sudangrass) crosses, assuming ran-

»

dora chror .ogreeation (35"«1).

Cross
no.

Total
plants

;>le Brown Chi-
squares

Approx.
P*»valuesObserved Calculated Observed {Calculated

1

1 210 204 204.1? 6 5.83 0.005 0.95
17 273 262 265.42 11 7.58 1.587 0.21

20 * 21 372 364 361.67 10.33 0.541 0.47
30 371 362 360.70 9 IO.30 0.169 0,69

Sua of 4 chi-squares 2.302 0.68
Total 1226 1192 1191*94 34 34*06 0.0001 0.: +

1
Interaction chl-scj.mre 2*3019 0,51

Table 11. Chi-square calculations for the segregation of the purple vs.
brown plant color charact er in the f progenies of autotetraploid
sudangrass x ( johnsongrass 1 4n sudangrass) crosses, assuming ran-
dom chromatid segregation (20.8:1).

Cross Total Purij1© Brown Chi- Approx.
no. plants OBseWed" bfilcuiated OBSerrefl bslratatsa" equares P-values

1 210 204 200.37 6 9.63 1.434 0.24
17 273 262 260.48 11 12.52 0.194 0.67

20 &. 21 372 364 354.94 8 17.06 5.042 0.03
30 371 362 353.98 9 17.02 3.961 O.05

Sum of 4 chi-squares IO.631 0,034
Total 1226 1192 1169.76 34 56.24 9.218 <0.01

i

-»

Interaction chi-square 1.413 0.70
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Characteristics of the Autotetraplold

observations made of the autotetraploid and the diploid sudangrass

plants indicated that the general appearance of the plants would furnish lit-

tle eld in detecting the autotetraploids. Although the autotetraploids ap-

peared soaeabet shorter and stockier and had somewhat wider and longer leaves

than their diploid counterparts, these differences were so slight t at the

autotetraploids eould have been easily mistaken for a deviation from type in

a normal diploid population.

As observed in the greenhouse, depth of green color and later maturity

were of no aid in distinguishing the autotetraplold sudangrass plants, but

a final evaluation of these characteristics is probably not justified, con-

sidering the conditions under which ell the plants grew. It is believed that

both of these efcaracteri sties Bight have been expressed in the autotetraploids

ted the plants bean grown under those environmental conditions considered to

be optimum for sorghum culture. This probably would be especially true for

the depth of green color, inasmueh as It was noted that all the plants were

considerably below normal in the depth of green color, despite an attempt to

supply the required nutrients in the form of commercial fertilizer.

Certain other characteristics exhibited by the autotetraplold pleats ap-

peared to be of value as preliminary criteria in distinguishing the diploid

sudangrass plants from their autotetraplold derivatives. In all easee stud-

led the autotetraploids had larger stomata, pollen grains, mlerosporocytes,

and mature seeds. However, observations made in these respects indicated

that the comparisons to be of value should be made between autotetraplold end

diploid plants of very close relationship, sinoe it was found that the diploids



of one 11ns of sodangraas may have larger stoewta, pollen grain*, microsporo-

oytes, and nature seed than the eutotetroploids of another Una (Tables 1, 2,

3, and 4).

It is questionable if fertility comparisons can be used too reliably in

distinguishing antotetraploid sudangrass plants. It has been found that the

fertility of artificially induced autotetraploida say range from alnoat cos-

plate sterility to almost complete fertility. On the other hand, the entire

proeees of sexual reproduction is considered to be one of the nost critical

periods in the life history of any plant, and it is dependent on a large num-

ber of genetic and environmental factors, all of which must be favorable, if

seed set is to be at a maximum. It is quite conceivable, then, that a rather

Infertile diploid night be mistaken for en autotetraploid, or a rather fertile

autotetraploid for a diploid. An instance in which e fertility comparison

could possibly have given an erroneous indication occurred in greenhouse No.

69* Plant 69 1/10 C, a diploid, had a fertility of 67*00 percent, whereas

plant 69 2/10 X, an autotetraploid, had a fertility of 72.02 percent (Table

5), Nevertheless, the results of the observations made would seen to indicate

that fertility comparisons should not be overlooked as a preliminary means of

detecting autotetraploid sudangrass plants.

The reason for the different levels of fertility found in the autotetra-

ploid plants was not determined. The difference in the rate of aneuploid gam-

ete production cannot be offered aa an explanation, because cytologies! stud-

ies showed the frequency of unequal chromosome distributions to bs approximately

the same in all the autotetraploid plents. The difference in the fertility

displayed by the two sister plants, 32 1/10 B and 32 1/10 D, can be explained

on the •ssmmption that 32 1/10 B, sinoe it did not conform to the characters

of the sudangrass line from which it originated, was the result of an outcross



and was, therefore, relatively heteroeygose. On the other band, 32 1/10 D

was probably relatively honoxyeoua, since It conferred very eloeely to the

audsngrass line fr >m nhleh it originated, Heterozygosity does not offer an

explanation for the relatively high degree of fertility exhibited by the plant

69 2/10 X* In the first place, its characteristics shoved it to be e true

representative af the sudangresa line to which it belonged* Secondly, plants

groan at Kays, Kansas from seed produced b. this plant were very uniform, indi-

cating that 69 2/10 I was relatively hoaosygoaa*

the Hybridisation of the Ten- and Twent?-chromosose Sorg

The results of the hybridization experiments showed no difficulty In ob-

taining cross-fertilized seed from eatings involving the johnsongress x An

sudangrass selectlone end autotetraploid sudengrass. This was aspeolally true

when the eutotetraploid endangrass was used at the pistillate parent. In view

of the fact that 82,05 percent of the eatings end 37*12 percent of the florets

emasculated produced mature seed* However, when the johnsongrass x An audan-

graea selections were used as the pistillate parents, the frequency of by*

brldlzntloa was considerably lower, evidenced by the fact that only 28*57 per-

cent of the aatings and A.11 percent of the total nnaber of florets produced

nature seed.

Of the 26 Johnaongraes x An sudangresa and diploid sndangraaa oatings

observed, 15 produced aborted seed* Of the total number of florete amtcouleted

in those ratings, 26*36 percent produced aborted seed, hich indicsted that

fertilization took place et least 28*36 percent of the Una* Therefore, it

Is evident that it was not the failure of fertilisation, but rather a failure

of post-fort Uization processes that pievented hybridization in these 2a and

An sorghum actings* These results say also throw sorce light on tho failure



of SftMfow halopansc and a, vulgaro to hybridize freely. The original cross,

from which the Johnaongras? x 4a sudangrass selections used in these studies

originated, revealed the feet thet the difference in ehroaosoas nunber ae-

coaatcd for at least a part of the di ffioulty encountered in attespts to hy-

bridize these two Sorafean speeles, but it was not revealed whether the diffi-

culty was due to pre* or post-fertilization proeesses. It Is probable thet

the failure of post-fertilization processes das to the difference In ehroao-

soa* Twanhtm serves ae a barrier to hybridization between S. halepoasc end _.

vulf-tire . However, the results presented la Table 6 of the ores sea la which

the johnsoagraas x An sudangrass sarrad as the pistillate parents indicate

that secve other factor aey ba involved when S. halcpensc Is pollinated by 3.

valgare. This also finds sup ort in the fact thet VInail (46) was successful

In hybridising S. hnlepeaee and s. vulgero only when 3. vul^are wss used as

the pistillate parent. Me attenpt was aade to determine the cause of the poor

results obtained when the johnaosgreas x 4a sudaagrass selections ware used as

pistillate parents, but it is suggested thet soaa noehaaieal difficulty,

as the length of stlgaa in relation to pollen tuba growth, or earn phys-

iological lnooapatability between the tissues of the stigaa and pollen tabs

as a result of the johnsongraas parentage was responsible.

Oytologieel Observations

The cytologic-! studies of the autotetraploid sudangrass plants showed

that the behavior of their ohroaoeanoe at aaiosis was typical of eutotetra-

plolde, giving univalents, blvalents, trlvelents, end quadrivalent s at pro-

phase I. Likav.lstt, eytologiesl studies of the Johnsongraee x &a sudangrass

selections ead the F^ plants of crosses 1 and 17 showed ehroBOsone behavior

typical of eutotetraploids. In fact, the aelotie ehronoaoaa behavior of the



johnaongras3 a 4a sudengraas selections and the P^ plants appeared to be simi-

lar to the behavior displayed by the eutotetraplolds, .<ith the exception that

the eutotetraplolds appeared to give univalent, trivKlonts, and unequal diatri-

butiona of chroaoeones w»re frequently. Also previous investigations h«ve

shorn the aclotic chroaoeane behavior of Sorghqa halepense to be slallar to

that of oolehicine-lnduoad autotetraploide of i. vulgore. If, then, the pree-

of quadrivalenta con be taken as e measure of autotetrapioidy, it would

that 3, halepense is aa much an autotetraploid as £* vulgaro in which the

ehraaosoae nuaber has been doubled by the use of colchicine*

Further evidence that £. haleaaaae is an autotetraploid was furnished by

the regular behavior of the chroaosoaoa observed in the F^ progeny of S, hale*

and autotetraploid £ vul/rare ver, audaaeaao eatings (32) . Had 3. hale-

been an allotetraploid a certain aaount of Irregularity would have oc-

curred. Although the regularity of the ehroaoeoasa in these Fj plants indi-

cated the autotetrapioidy of S. halopenee. it did not reveal whether or not

-* tal—— resulted from the doubling of chroaoeoaee la some variety of _.

wnlaere. In other words, it did not show that the chroaosoaes of the two as*

noses furnished by the 3. halepense pores* were capable of aynapstng with the

ehronoaoaea of the two genomes furnished by the autotetraploid s,. valuers var.

parent* There were two possible ways in which the ohroaasoass of the

F, plants could have synapeed. neither of which would discount the hypothesis

that 5. halepense is an autotetraploid. Either the foar gesoaes could have

synapeed la a typical autotetraploid fashion, HRTY, or they eould have syaapeed

in a typical aaphldiplold fashion, HE and V?,1 It was fairly evident fron the

cytologies! observations nade of the Johaaoagrasa x 4a sadaagrass selections

lit froa 5. halepeaso. T a



ussd la theae studies that certain ohronososiee of the two halepense

end the two vulgare genomes are homologous, elnoe quodrivalsnte were regularly

forced, but these observations did not exclude the poeeibility that some, if

not all, of the remaining blvelante were pairing in a typical sophldlplold

fashion. However, the behavior of the chromosomes at dlokinesis In the F,

proeenlea of crosses 1 and 17 showed that all the halepense chromosomes are

eepable of synapslng with valuers chromosomes. If any chromosome of the John-

songnss x An sudmagrsss selections had bee- pairing In typical amphldlploid

faahion to give A^ and \AT » theae parents would have produced only \-*r

gametes. Therefore, since the autotetreploid looaa&rsss parent produced A -A_

gametes, the 7^ plants would have besn of the constitution A^-Ay-Ay-A^, and at

prophase I the probable assoeiatlon of ehromoeomee would have been A^ and

AyAyV* Cytologisal studies of these F^ plants certainly would have permitted

ready detection of the regular prevalence of these univalents and trlvalanta,

but no univalents or trlvaleats were observed la these plants, although there

Is little doubt they did occur occasionally. If, then, the homology of chro-

mosomes, as evidenced by their ability to synapse, can be used to establish

the relationship of two species of plants, it would appsar evident thet _.

halepense la the result of the doubling of the chromosome nutbe r la sons

variety of S. vslgars. If such a hypothesis is aeoepted, the only phase of

the evolution of 3. halepease left unexplained Is the raansr in which the

production of rhizomes sobs Into being. This hypothesis doss not fully ex-

plain the evolution of S, halseonss beoeuee there is epparcntly no variety of

_• '« altars which produces rhlaones, nor haa It been found that the

bling of the chromosome number la S. vnl^are brings about the

habit of growth. The eytologleal evidence being each as it la. It does not

sea* illogical to postulate that
.J3.

halepense is actually an autotetraplold



of socio variety of 3. vulvar*, and that certain of the extra sate of genes,

no longer needed for the functions nornal to the plant , have e hanged their

functions to bring about a new function In the plant, namely, the production

of rhizonee.

The regular chromosome behavior of the 7, progenies of crosses 1 and 17

Indicated that the Johnsongrass z An sudangreea end aatotetraplold

matlngs. In respect to the breeding problem involved, should give reasonably

satisfactory result e.

Characters of the F, and ? Progenies

Zl ?roe»nl
,

o8« The general appearance of the Y^ progenies of crosses 1,

17, 20 It 21, and JO wae internediate between the two parental types* This

was as night be expected, since the various characters, suoh as length, width,

size, shape, -etc., that together make np the general appearance of an organise

are usually considered to be Inherited Quantitatively. The rhizome develop-

went In these F^ progenies also could be considered to be intermediate. All

the F plants produced rhizomes, but all the rhizomes were considerably small ex

and leas vigorous than those produced by their johnsongraea x in andangrasa

parents. It we-' not surprising that rhizome production appeared to be inter-

mediate) In the *£ plants, because It had been previously suggested that the

production of rhizomes in Sorghum haleponao la controlled by several factors.

All the F, plants of the crosses observed were dry-stalked and had the

purple plant and glume color. This was to be expected because both these

characters ahow complete dominance in diploid sorghums.

The relatively high fertility of the F, progeny of cross 17 agreed with

the regular behavior of the chromosomes observed in these plants.

£Lz "rw»snxea« of the F- , with a range



from those plant* that cloaely resenbled the Johnson , raa3 x 4n sudangrass

parente to those that closely resesbled the autotetrtploid sudangrass parents,

conformed to that expected in cases of quantitative inheritance.

The observations nade of the rhizome development in the F
2
progenies of

crosses 17, 20 It 21, and 30 again soaneatcd that the rhizome development was

• multiple factor inheritance. There acre a few plants found in the F
2
pop-

ulation which had no underground development at the time examined that was

suggestive of rhizomes. However, nearly all of the plants had sons sort of

underground growth which sag asted rhlzoraes, but the size end appearance of

these growths presented considerable range. Some were very short and stubby,

whereas others wore relatively large and extended aome dlstana* from the cen-

tral axis of the plant, but In no ess* would any of them compere in eize with

those produced by the johusongrasa x 4m sudangrass parent. This range in size

and vigor of the rhizome* produced by the F
2
plants would seam to suggest a

amltiple factor inheritance.

la general, the fertility of the F progenies warn good. There were pleats,

however, that showed considerable sterility, and aome wore almost completely

sterile. So attempt waa made to determine the cause of this sterility, but it

is not improbable that theme plants represented varying degrees of aneuploldy.

The results obtained from the segrogetlng F
2

progenies of crosses 1, 17.

20 * 21, and 30 Indicated a random chromosome segregation for the dry vs.

Juicy-stalk character. A review of Table 8 will show that the P-valuee for

the individual F2 progenies, assuming a 35:1 segregation, indicated a very

close fit to the expected. Table 9 shows, however, that none of the ehi-

squares for the individual crosses, assuming a 20.8:1 segregation, are sig-

nificant J In feet, it is indicated that they all fit the expected well, bat,

elth the exception of cross 17. none of the crosses fit the 20.8:1 hypothesis



so well as they did tho 35:1 hypothesis. Likewise ths sun of the chi-squeros

In both oassa Is not slgnifleant, bat ths larger r-value for tho 35:1 hypoth-

esis Indicated a auoh oloaer fit. The critical chi-aquare in both eases is

the total chi-square. In the ease of the 35:1 hypothesis* s very dose fit

to the expected aas denoted by P = 0.41, whereas in the case of the 20.6:1

hypothesis, tho P-value of 0.019 indicated n highly significant ohi-square.

The value of ths total chi-square for each hypothesis is supported by the low

Interaction ohi-square obtained in eaoh ease (37) • the fact that the indi-

vidual ehl-equares sad the sua of the chl-squarea vara not significant under

the 20.6:1 hypothesis probably indicates that the segregation aas intermedi-

ate between rondos chromosome and raadon chromatid segregation, but, being

sonaahat sloser to 35:1 then 20.6:1.

In the case of the purple vs. brown plant oolor, the segregation of the

P2 progenies apparently fit a random chroaosoas segregation vary closely.

All the anl-aquare* for this type of segregation (Table 10} indicated a very

close fit to the expected. In the ease of ohi-square calculations for the

20.6:1 (Table 11), two of the individual chl-squares and the sun of ohi-

squeres were significant, and the total ehl-square was highly significant.

The value of the latter ohi-square was confirmed by a low interaction chi-

The chi-squaro calculations (Table 12) for the linkage of the dry vs.

juicy-stalk gene (£) and the purple vs. brown plant color gene (P) reasonably

confined that these genes ware linked 30 percent in these sutotetraploid

sorghuas as they are in diploid sorghums.

The respect ivo segregations observed for the and P_ genes together with

their 30 percent linkage would seam to give eons lndioatloa of the relative

position of these two genes in the chromosome they both oooupy. Sines these



two gtON are asperated by 30 crossover units, it la obvious that, If they arm

In the saae relative position In respeet to the Jrinetochore, one of them float

necessarily be at least 30 crossover utute froa the kinetochore. If such were

the oese, the coo JO crossover unite froe the kinetochore should glTe a

ehat oloeer fit to a randoet chromatid segregation than a randoei chroaosotie

rogation, since It would be by $ crossover unite oloeer to the point where full

random chromatid aagreaatlon cooes into play (50 crossover units froa the Seine*

toohore). Although the segregation for the JD gene suggested a type of segrega-

tion lnteraediata to 35:1 and 20.8:1, neither gene showed e segregation closer

to random chromatid segreetion than random ofaroaosome segregation. It would

sees, then, that neither of the two genes could be 30 crossover units froa the

kiootocbore. A poeelble explanation offered is that the tare genes lis in op-

posite eras of the chromosomes, the dry vs. Juicy-stalk gene (J)) being soma*

what lees than 30 crossover units froa the kinetochore in one era, and the

purple vs. brown plant color gone (F) being sonewhst more than 5 orosaover

waits froa the klnetoohoro In the other in. It Is realised that the validity

of such a postulotion is certainly dependent on a great deal aore reaearoh.

1. In general appearance, tha autotetraploid sudangrass plants ware sim-

ilar to thair diploid counterparts, but were shorter and stockier and had

eoaewhat longer aad wider leaves.

2. The autotetraploid sudangrass plants had larger stomata, pollen Tains,

aleroaporoeytes, and nature seed then the diploids. It eppeers that the larger

size of those plant parte nay be uaed as prellalnary criteria in detecting

autotetraploid eudangrasa plants, but to be reliable the eonparlaona should

be aedo lataaan diploids end eutotetraploids of very eloee relationship.



3. Except for one instance, the autotetraplold sudangrass plants were

leas fertile than the diploid plants.

A. No difficulty wo? encountered In obtaining cross-fertilized seed from

the natings between the Johnsongrasa z An sudangrass selections (n 20) and

the autotetraplold sudancroas U * 2°)« <Ibe frequency of hybridization was

considerably higher whan the aototetraplold sudengrass served as the pistillate

parent*

5. So nature cross-fertilized eeed was obtained froc the johnsongraas z

An sudangrass and diploid sudangrass settings, but the nneber of aborted seed

obtained indie uted that fertilization took place at least 28.36 percent of the

time. These results showed that the failure of hybridization in these 2n z

An sorghum aatlnge was not due to the failure of fertilization, but rather to

a failure of post-fertilisation processes aa a result of the difference in

okrOBOeoae number.

6. The results of the hybridization studies Bade of the johnseagrass z

4n sudangrass and diploid sudangrass Eatings nay be applicable to the failure

of hybridization between Semfcwa halepense and diploid 3. vulnars. However,

the fact that tha frequency of hybridization was considerably lower in Johnson-

grass x An sudangrass and autotetraplold sudangrass eatings, when the Johnson*

grass x Aa sudangraas served as the pistillate parent, indicated that ssee

factor other than the difference in chreaweoaw number eey be involved.

7. The neiotic chromosome behavior of the eutotetraploid sudengrass was

typical of eutotetraploids.

8. Quadrivalents and blvalents were usually present at dlaklnesls in the

Johnsongrase x An sudangreas selections, but occeslonally only blvalents were

found. Trlvalanta end unlTalenta appeared to be rare in these selections.

9. Cytologioel studies of the F^ progenies of two Johns r-graae x Aa



saaangrsss and autotetraploid sudaagrass mating* revealed • combination of

bivalents and quadrivalents. Ho univalents or trivalenta were observed. The

distribution of the chromosoaes appeared to be equal.

10. The eytologleal observations reviewed above, together with previous

investigations of the chromosome behavior of Sorghum halogenso. aatotetraploid

_. vulgaro var. heaari, and the % P* **** ot a S. halspsnso sad autotetrs-

ploid £. vuli-are var. sudaaaass mating, advanced ths hypothesis last 3. hale-.

aanflf is probably an autotstraploid of eone variety of 3. vulgare.

11. the observations made of rhizome development in the Fj and F2 prog*

enles of Johnsongrsss x An eudengrsss and autotstraploid sudancress setlogs

farther indicated thst rhisoas development in aogaaaa is controlled by aalti-

pls factors.

12. In respect to the dry va. Juicy-stalk character (£ vs. dj, the F2

pro/denies of crosses 1, 17, 20 ft 21, and 30 gave s segregation that appeared

to be lntsrmsdlete to random ehromoeoas sad rendom ohroastid eagragetion. Kow-

ever, the ratio obtaiasi sppsared to bs soaswhat closer to 35:1 than 20.8:1.

13. The F
2
progenies of crosses 1, 17, 20 k 21, end 30 apparently seg-

regated very closely to rsadco chromosome asgregstion for the purple vs. brown

plant color (_P vs. %) •

14. It appeared from the observations node of the F2 progenies of crosses

1, 17, 20 * 21, and 30 that the D and £*»•** *•*• linked 30 percent in these

An sorghons ss they are In Sorghaa vulgare.

15. A final analysis of the facts prossnted in (12), (13). and (U) above

saggeeted the possibility that the D gene is somewhat less than 25 crossover

units from the kinetochore in one arm and thst the J?
gene is somewhat mors than

5 crossover unite from the kinetochore in the other era of the earns chromosome.
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